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Issue fxuses
on youth work

At Southeast Conclave 2002

For Baptist and Reflector

By Lonnie Wiikey, Ruth Robinson
Baptist and Reflector

BRENTWOOD — For the
second year the Baptist and
Reflector has worked with
Kent Shin^eton, TBC youth
ministry specialist, to produce
a spedai issue in cmdunctiOn
with the Youth Evangelism
Confmvnce. set for March 2223 in Murfreesboro.
This issue contains nu
merous stories related to
family and youth ministry is
sues in addition to regular
stories and features. Though
targeted primarily toward
youth ministers and work
ers, these articles are also
important for parents and
grandparents of teenagers.
Statistics show that if a
person does not accept
Christ as Lord and Savior by
age 18, the likelihood of that
perooa accepting Christ in
creases dramatically.
Pray for the upcoming
conference and for those
across our state who minis
ter to our youth. ■ ^ Lonnie

WMtey. editor

TP

Youth leaders challenged to ^raise the bar'
tions. he added.
The event offered
about 50 practical
CHATTANOOGA — South seminars to equip
ern Baptist youth ministers youth ministers and
were challenged to “raise the workers to deal with
bar" during Southeast Conclave issues and chal
2002 held here Feb. 28-March lenges associated
2.
with youth ministry,
The Conclave, sponsored by Edwards said.
the Baptist conventions of Ten
Youth ministers
nessee, Georgia. Alabama, also were chal
Florida, and South Carolina lenged by guest
drew about
speakers Voddie
550 partici
Baucham, an evan
pants, includ
gelist and pastor
ing approxi
from Sugariand',
KENT SHINGLETON, right center, of the Tennessee Baptist Convention
mately 200
Texas, and Barry
from
Ten
St. Clair, head of staff, and Kerri Story, left center, of the TBC staff look over the program for
nessee. accord
Reach Out Youth the Southeast Conclave 2002 meeting with Zach Brown, right, worship
Solutions in Nor- leader at Trinity Baptist Church. Cordova, and Helen Edington. a volunteer
ing to Bruce
youth leader at Trinity.
Edwards,
cross. Ga.
youth ministry
In his opening address. advocate building youth min make them cry so they will
EDWARDS
specialist for
Baucham made it clear he was istries on a foundation of walk down the aisles so the
events.
speaker can count the numbers.
J
the Tennessee Baptist Conven not a speaker.
“We've moved from Word- Baucham said.
Instead, “I’m just a preach
tion's Christian Growth Devel
“No wonder when the trends
based
ministries."
Baucham
ob
er," he said.
opment Group.
come, we're powejdes.s.
Baucham set out to dispel a served.
In its fourth year, the Con
“If we’re not' faithful to
“I have seen speakers step to
clave registered its highest at belief he said .some hold that “if
tendance to date, Edwards said. you work with people under 18 the platform without a Bible." preaching the Word, then even
It is the largest training event years old you don't do Bible- he noted. They try to look cool, tually our experiences rules
say something funny, then all," he said.
for youth ministers held by any based ministry."
He said there are those who bring a manipulatory story to — See Youth, page 6
of the sponsoring state conven

Associations cooperate to provide R.G, Lee Center at Clifton prison
By Sara Horn
For Baptist and Reflector
JACKSON - When Randall
Runions. chaplain of the South
Central Correctional Center in
Clifton, heard about Bible and
ministerial classes being offered
at the Turney Correctional Cen
ter by Union University’s R.G.
RAMDAU RUNIONS,
chaplain at SCCC in
Clifton, recently accepted
a donation of books from
Broadman-Holman Pub
lishing for the new R.G.
Lee Center at the prison.
From left are Andy Morris.
LifeWay; Gene Williams
of the TBC: Paul Veazey.
Union University Staffer;
David Dockery, Union
University president:
Runions: Ray Mayard, dh
rector of missions.
Lawrence County Baptist
Association: and David
Miner. DOM. Indian Creek
Baptist Association

Lee Center, he immediately con
tacted. Paul Vear.ey, assistant to
the president for church services
at Union, to find out how the
program could be started at hjs
own prison.
“We were exeited about this
opportunity to expand our educatibnal ministry to another
prison." said Veazey.

r

Veazey contacted Ray May
nard, director of mi.ssions at the
Lawrence County Association
and David Miller, director of
missions at Indian Creek Associ
ation to find out if they would be
interested in partnering with
Urfion to sponsor a center at the
prison. Both of the associations
agreed immediately,.and with

their assistance and funding for
the teacher’s salary, the first
class'of eleven inmates was
started earlier this year.
Veazey also contacted theMissions Awareness and Mobi
lization Group at the Tennessee
Baptist Convention and request
ed funds to assist in the start-up
of the center. Working with TBC
■
staffers Larry
j Kirk,
Beverly
I Smothers, and
I Tim Bearden, the
I funds were ap
proved and a one
time gifi of $3,000
was received from
the TBC
\ The most im
mediate nped for
the prison facility
was that of refer
ence materials for
'the
students.
Trent Butler, a
Union trustee and
an editor with
LifeWay ChristI ian Resources,

was able to secure a donation of
two sets of commentaries and
other Bible reference materials
from Broadman-Holman Pub
lishing. These volumes will he
housed in the prison library.
“Union University could not
operate the R.G. Lee Center
without the help and commit
ment from the Baptist associa.tions," said Veazey. “This is a
cooperative effort on the part
of Lawrence County and Indi
an Creek Associations and
Union University to continue
to fulfill Christ's great com
mission."
The R.G. Lee Center at SCCC
now has 10 students currently
completing the spring 2002
course on studies in the Penta
teuch. and has a waiting list for
the next class, said Runions. He
is excited about the opportuni
ties the program will offer the
inmates.
“Ninety-five percent of the
prisoners'here will go home.”
. said Runions. “1 want them go
ing home saved.” ■
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Every child is a winner, says Upward founder
_

By MandyCrow
For B^tist Press

Retired Mississippi
Baptist editor dies
Associated Baptist Press
TUPELO. Miss. — Guy Hen
derson, editor emeritus of the
Mississippi Baptist’Record,
died March 7 of complications
from heart surger>'.
Henderson suffered a heart
attack in late February while
visiting ’family members in Tu
pelo. Doctors there performed
bypass surgery but were unable
to get him stabilized.
Henderson and his wife.
Lois, who survives, were, mis
sionaries 25 years in the Philip
pines and South Korea. He lat
er worked as the Mississippi
Baptist Convention’s steward
ship director and evangelism
director before becoming editor
of the state paper. He retired in
1996. ■

5BF taps former
Tennessean to lead
Baptist Press
NASHVILLE - Michael W.
Weeks of Tupelo, Miss., has
been unanimously elected as
president of the Southern Bap
tist Foundation, William K.
“Biir Hall, vice chairman of the
foundation’s board of trustees
and chairman of the presiden
tial search committee, an
nounced March 7.
Hall announced from his
San Clemente. Calif., office
that Weeks will replace Hollis
E. Johnson HI.
who is retiring
effective June
30.
Since 1998.
Weeks has
been
vice
chairman of
BancorpSouth
WEEKS
Bank and exec
utive vice president of BancorpSouth Inc., the bank's holding
company. He also has been ex
ecutive vice president of Ban
corpSouth Trust and Asset
Management Group.
1
From 1970-94, he was a
partner in KPMG Corporation
of Memphis, and Jackson.
Miss., specializing in services to
financial companies, including
banks, thrifts, mortgage banks,
and insurance tompanies.
While living in Tennessee he
was ^ member of West Jackson
Baptist Church. Jackson, and
Bellevue Baptist Church, Cor
dova.
They are presently active
members of First Baptist
Church of Tupelo. Miss. ■

NASHVILLE — For many
sports fans, March means one
thing — basketball.
March Madness is college
basketball at its best — a
month-long tournament full of
adrenaline, excitement, and
athleticism that will lead to
ward one winner.
The idea of winning is what
Caz McCaslin’s new Broadman
& Holman book, Evept Child is
a Winner; Developing Confidence to Last a Lifetime, is
about “But it’s not about win
ning ballgames.” he said.
‘‘Every Child is a Winner is not
about sports; it's not about bas
ketball. We've got to get to the
point that people understand
that jusb because you’re not
number one. doesn’t mean
you’re not a winner."

a
McCaslin. rfounder
of Up
ward BasketbalLa nationwide
youth sports league and min
istry program that teaches
children the fundamentals of
basketball by focusing on ef
fort, not the outcome of the
game, says his book and his or
ganization have a slightly dif
ferent focus than traditional
sports: “Our desire is to make
every child a winner through*
'"Upward Basketball."
McCaslin sees his book as
-providing important insight
into handling adult-child rela
tionships — “to make parents,
guardians, teachers, and
coaches look at children differ
ently." McCaslin said.
“All of us should find the
thing that draws out the win
ners in kids."
Winning in life, he said, has
nothing to do with scoring a
basket, kicking the winning

Judicial candidate
is former president
of Miss, convention
Baptist Press
WASHINGTON — The re
sult of a major battle in Capitol
Hill’s latest war over a judicial
nominee has been delayed a
week, but the prospect does not
look good for a former president
of the Mississippi Baptist Con
vention.
__ ,___
In a March 7
meeting, the
Senate Judicia
ry Committee
delayed by a
week a vote on
Charles Picker
ing’s nomina
tion as a feder- PICKERING
al
appeals
court judge. All 10 Democrats
on the 19-person committee
have signaled their opposition
to Pickering and are expected
to vote against his confirmation
March 14. Also, Majority
Leader Tom Daschle, D.-S.D.,
has said he will hot permit a
floor vote on the nominee with
out the panel’s approval.
President George W. Bush
nominated Pickering, a federal
judge the last 11 years, to the
U.S. Fifth Circuit Court of Ap
peals last year, but a strong
campaign has been waged
against the nominee amid
. charges and countercharges
about his record.
'Pickering, a member of. First
Baptist Church in Laurel,
Miss., was president of tire
state Baptist convention for two
years in the mid-1980s. He also
was a member of the Peace
Committee that was estab
lished in 1985 amid the contro
versy in the Southern Baptist
Convention and that issued a
report at the 1987 SBC^meeting.

i iffiner a
a hnmfxnin.
goal, or Vhitting
homerun.
Through short chapters,
this first-time author discusses
issues like self-esteem, trust
worthiness, flexibility, and
even the need for rules.
McCaslin redefines winning
to include all people. “Every
body and everyone is created
with a huge value in this game
called life," he said. “I truly be
lieve that life would be differ
ent if we all realized th\t.
“Truly believing the concept
of this book could make a huge
impact on a generation of peo
ple who feel like they’re noth
ing, when they’re really so
much more.” McCaslin added,
voicing hope that his book will
point children and adults to
ward a more lasting winning
spirit — the realization that
God created each person indi
vidually for a specific role in
the game of life. ■

Bill Anderson of Clearwater.
National organizations have
atUcked Pickering’s record on Fla., will chair the committee.
civil rights, abortion rights, and Its other members are Ted
church-state separation in an . Kersh of Oklahoma, Rob Zinn
of California, Frank Cox of
effort to block ^is confirmation.
Among the leaders in the Georgia, Mary “Marty” Odom
anti-Pickering effort are People of Oklahoma, Jim Butler of
for the American Way. the Mississippi. Gary Smith of Ok
NAACP, the National Abortion lahoma, Gerald Harris of Geor
and Reproductive Rights Action gia. and James Hales of Ken
League, and the National Orga tucky. Coe will serve as an ex
officio member of the commit
nization for Women.
Supporters of Pickering’s tee, while Morris H. Chapman,
confirmation have charged the president of the Executive
opposition campaign is based Committee, also wil/. work
on a distortion of Pickering’s closely with the study commit
record on civil rights and on tee. ■
concerns about his rulings on
abortion rights. ■
Best-selling author

SBC funding
study committee
named by Coe

resigns from
Atlanta ministry
Religion News Service

WASHINGTON — Best-sell. ing author Bruce Wilkinson has
NASHVILLE - Bruce Coe. resigned from his position as
chairman of the Southern Bap president of Walk Thru the
tist Convention Executive Com Bible. The board of directors of
mittee, announced March 8 a the Bible teaching seminar or
nine-member SBC Funding ganization announced Wilkin
Study Committee charged with son’s resignation Feb. 14.
Wilkinson, author of The
analyzing and evaluating SBC
Prayer of Jobez, will pursue “a
funding issues.
The Executive Committee, in broader mission through the
its February meeting in medium of television and film,"
Nashville, authorized the com the board said in a statement.
mittee. The recommendation He and his family will be mov
for the committee grew out of ing to California later this year.
“Walk Thru the Bible will
discussions regarding funding
challenges facing SBC seminar continue its bountiful history of
innovative
Bible teaching, and I
ies and other SBC entities. The
recommendation asks the com will remain close to the board
mittee to study the financial and staff as we develop teach
challenges of our six seminaries ing fesoarces in the future,"
and other funding issues of the Wilkinsorf said of the 25-yearold ministry in a statement.
greater SBC entities.
'The committee is expected to - Paul Johnson, chairman of
hold iU first meeting shortly to the board, said the organization
establish parameters and pro expects to continue its affilia
cedures for iU work. The com tion with^ilkinson.
mittee will bring its initial re ■"^alk^^ru the Bible, which
port to the Executive Commit is based in Atlanta, hosted
tee in its Sept. 16-17 meeting more than 2,500 seminars in
2001 across the country. ■
here.
Baptist Press

Will speak at YEC

Former astrologer ministers to New Agers
By Lonnie Wilkey
Baptist & Reflector
NASHVIlLe — When it
comes to witnessing to people
caught up in the New Age
Movement, Marcia Montene
gro speaks from experience.
For years Montenegro was
an astrologer. She depended
upon the stars for answers,
rather than God.
Montenegro shared her sto
ry at the State Evangelism *
Conference in January and is
slated to do so again at the up
coming Youth Evangelism
Conference March 22-23 at the
Murphy Center on the campus
of Middle Tennessee State
University in Murfreesboro.
She noted in 1990 she began
attending church and reading
her Bible. Before long she sud
denly realized "that I had been
on a spiritual path leading
away from God my whole life.
“I understood for the first
time who Jesus was and why
He died on the cross. I gave my
life to Him at that very mo
ment," she recalled.
Montene^o is now head of
CANA/Christian Answers for
the New Age: A Ministry Re
sponding to Alternative Reli
gions.
Looking back on her world
which included friends who
were psychics and pagans
among others. Montenegro ob
served “Christianity was far
away from me and I wanted
nothing to do with it.".
Although she attended a
Southern Baptist church in
Maryland as a teenager and
-was involved in a lot of activi
ties. she was not a Christian.
“I didn't understand I needed a
Savior. 1 thought I just had to
be ‘good' to get to heaven."
As. she grew older and de
veloped friends from other reli
gions, she began to question
Christianity. In college she ex
plored the eastern religions be
cause she thought they provid
ed “ancient wisdom."
Montenegro .soon became
enveloped in the New Age
Movement, which she de
scribes as an “umbrella term"
for many beliefs based on com
binations of Eastern religions,
humanism, and other occultic
teachings.
Christians sometimes tend
to write off the New Age Move
ment as something “flaky or
* superficial." she said.
That is a mi.stake. Montene
gro continued, because the
New Age Movement is “seri
ous. spintual deception."’
What's more, .she said, the
New Age Movement has en
tered the “mainstream of west
ern culture" and can be found
in health, education, business,
sports, and even the church.
“It is not on the fnnge any
more and it is not going

Be informed on Mow Age/oreult helMs
For Baptist i Reflector

force; God is the One, the Creative Source, the
universe,' the Divine, the universal conscious
NASHVILLE — In order to reach out to in. ness; we are all part of God (pantheism); God
dividuals with alternative beliefs, one needs a is personal but does not judge.
working knowledge of what they believe, sug
(5) The New Age Jesus is usually seen as
gests Marcia Montenegro, head of an advanced spiritual teacher who attained
CANA/Christian Answers for the New Age: A Christ-consciousness, tfiat is Jesus realized
Ministry Responding to Alternative Religions. He is God and set the example for all of us to
Montenegro spoke to the State Evangelism realize our innate divinity.
Conference in January and will address par
(6) People involved in the New Age do not
ticipants at the upcoming Youth Evangelism call themselves New Agers. Often they say
Conference March 22-23 at the Murphy Cen they have their own religion, spiritual path,
ter on the campus of Middle Tennessee State or that they are into spirituality.
University in Murfreesboro.
(7) Witchcrafl/Wicca/Neopaganism revere
“The New Age is an umbrella term for nature as sacred and often honor the goddess
many beliefs based mainly on combinations of as a symbolic force of creativity and nurtur
Eastern religions, humanism, and occultic, es ing; they accept occult practices such as div
oteric teachings," according to Montenegro.
ination and casting spells.
Montenegro provided a handout at the
(8) Neopagans/witches, Wiccans usually
State Evangelism Conference detailing some adopt the creed: As long as you do no harm,
general New Age/occultic beliefs. They include: do what you will.
(1) The New Age/occult bases truth on sub
(9) Sometimes there is a belief in reincar
jective experiences and interpretations.
nation (coming back after death into another
(2) The New Age/occult usually does not ac body).
knowledge absolute good or absolute truth.
(10) There ia-ifo standard New Ag^occult(3) There is one force or energy permeating doctrine, so there are many variations in
the universe; the cosmos, nature, animals, these alternative beliefs.
and man are all part of this force (monism).
For more information on Montenegro's
(4) God is impersonal; Ck)d is an energy or ministry, go to httpy/cana.userworld.com. ■
Montenegro said.
“We arc not
better (than the
New Agers). We
are forgiven and
we are saved,"
.she reminded.
“We once wer<?
sinners the same
as an astrologer,
a witch, or any
other New Ager."
she added. "We
need to see them
as people Christ
died for."
Prayer is a
key for reaching
New Agers. Mon
tenegro affirmed.
In her testimony
at the State
Evangelism Con
ference
she
MARCIA MONTENEGRO, a former as shared that af
trologer. now spends her time ministering and ter she accepted
helping others minister to people involved, m Christ, a Christ
the New Age movement
ian co-worker
had been praying for her to
away." she warned.
Christians must also be make that decision. Montene
aware that New Agers speak of gro had no idea the person had
spirituality and they will talk been praying for her,
Montenegro said Christians
about God. "but it's not the
God of the Bible." she cau should not bt* afraid to talk with
New Agers and to ask them
tioned.
Because of that Christians questions about their beliefs. In
and the church need to be able the process of a.sking and listen
to respond to New Agers, she ing, respond. That’s different
from what the Bible says."
stressed.
Christians come from a
And to do so effectively
Christians must establish re foundation they know is true,
lationships with New Agers she noted. “You have to
and to show them respect, she stand on the Bible, but you
don’t hit them over the head
said.
The human response is to with it."
Before she accepted Christ
feel superior to the people who
believe those 'strange' ideas,” s^e remembers encounters

tr

with Christians who came up
to her and told her she was go
ing to hell. “That confirmed to
me how I thought they were
liM) judgmental," she said.
When talking with Now
.Agers. Mtmtenegro suggested
staying away from the phrase.
“I believe.” Instead, she said,
use “God says" or “Je.sus says."
.She oksi‘rNed N<*w Agers of
ten are more willing to talk
about Jesus rather than the
Bible.
They may be hostile toward
Christianity and the Bible, but
they are willing to talk about
Jesus." she said.
Discipleship after a person
makes a decision for Christ is
important for anyone, but it is
especially so for New Agers
who take that .step. Montene
gro stressed.
After her ..salvation, Mon
tenegro recalled she was afraid
that Christians would wonder
if she was really saved.
There is a lot of fear from
former New Agers to even talk
with their pastor." she ob
served.
New Agers need someone to
talk to — a mature, well
grounded Christian, Montene
gro said. They need to be discipled."
.
When New AgeVs accept
Christ. they«losc their commu
nity, she said. “They need help,
love, attention, and disciple
ship."
For more information on
Montenegro^wTnini^ry, contact
her at httpy/cana.userworid.com
or at CANA, P.O. Box 7191, Arlington, VA 22207. ■

.Pr\^paration can
laid in discipline,
[says youth leader
Baptist S Reflector
CHATTANOOGA— Some
discipline problems can be pre
vented just by being prepared,
suggested a youtb consultant
and seminar leader from Geor
gia
“The beginning of discipline
starts with the leader." ac
knowledged Judy Clay of Dacuia. who led a seminar titled “If
He Does Thai One More Time" •
during the Southeast Conclave
2002 held Feb. 28-March 2
here.
Discipline problems many
times can be avoided by “head
ing them off at the pass." Clay
said.
The first way is to be pre
pared for the teaching assign
ment. “A quality lesson chal
lenges the mind and keeps
students focused," Clay said.
She also suggested that
youth workers pray daily for
their students.
Students might be changed
temporarily through discipline.
Clay noted, but “when God
tmanges. it's from the inside
out and i.s permanent."
Clay observed that when
fwissible teachers shouldn't*
class 10-15 minutes early to
greet students as they arrive.
Get the students focused on
something as soon as passible,
whether it b<* through conver
sation or having them do an ac
tivity. she added.
And when problems do <not
ifi arise, rememlxT that “disci
pline is an expression of love,
not anger or indifference." Clay
■said.
She encouraged youth lead
ers to he “positive toward the
pers<m" and “negative toward
the problem."
Workers should strive to
avoid comments and sugges
tions that condemn while
woiliing to find a solution, she
said.
When punishment needs to
Ik* handed out. make it reason
able and relevant. Clay
stressed. “Punishment needs to
build charade/ and relate dis-^
approval." she said, adding.,
“never make empty threats "
She also encouraged youth
leaders to use mistakes made
by the teenagers as teachable
moments. “Help students see
the consequences and accept
responsibility for their actions,"
Clay said.
Mistakes also help students
“remember and* experience
God’s grace and forgiveness."
she added. ■ - Lonnie Wilkey
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Study says marriage heads off social ills

PIS

riages. ... Couples who live to- plain. “Marriage partners ap vantages of married homes re
'•gether also, on average, report pear to build more wealth for main, even after taking socioe
relationships of lower quality some of the same reasons that conomic status into account.
NEW YORK — MarriaKf is than do married couples — partnerships in general are The health disadvantages as
good for health, wealth, and with cohabitors reporting more economically efficient, includ sociated with being raised out
happiness, according to a panel conflict, more violence, and ing economies of .scale and spe side of intact marriages persist
of social scientists.
long into adulthood."
lower level.s of satisfaction and cialization and exchange.”
The team of family scholars commitment."
> Marriage is associated
> Married men earn more
collaborated to survey a vast
“Divorced men and* women
> Growing up outside an in money than do single men with reducedjrates of alcohol
body of re.search on marriage tact marriage increases the with similar education and job and substancp abuse for both are more than twice as likely
and family issues. It is summa likelihood that children will histories.
as their married counterpart.s
adults and tetbs.
rized in a document titled themselves divorce or become
“Young adhlts who marry to attempt suicide. ... In th«*
“A large body of research,
"Why Marriage Matters."
unwed parents.
both in the United States and tend to reduce their rates of al last half-century, suicide rates
The project was sponsored
On this point, the re other developed countries, cohol consumption and illegal among teens and young adults
by the Center of the
searchers cite a litany finds that married men earn drug use. Children whose'par have tripled. The single ‘most
American Experiment,
of warnings: “Children between 10 and 40 percent ents marry and stay married important explanatory vari
the Coalition for Mar
whose parents divorce more than do single men with also have lower rates of sub able* according to one new
riage. Family, and Cou
or fail to marry are similar education and job his stance abuse, even after con study, ‘is the increased shan*
ples Education, and the
more likely to become tories. ... The causes are not trolling for family back of youths living in homes with
Institute for American
a divorced parent.'"
young unwed parents, entirely understood, but mar ground."
Values.
Lead
re
> Boys raised in single-par
> Married people, especially
to divorce themselves, ried men appear to have
searchers included Norand to have unhappy greater work commitment, married men, have longer life ent families aiv more likely to
val Glenn of the Univer
marriages and/or rela lower quit rates, and healthier expectancies than do otherwise engage in delinquent and crim
sity of Texas, Steven
inal behavior.
tionships. Daughters and more stable personal rou similar singles.
Nock of the University
“Teens in one-parent fami;
raised outside of intact tines (including sleep, diet, and
“In most developed coun
of Virginia, and Linda
marriages are approxi alcohol consumption)."
tries, middle-aged single, di lies are on average less at
Waite of the-University of mately three times more likely
► Parental divorce (or fail vorced. or widowed men are tached to their parents' opin
Chicago.
to end up young, unwed moth ure to marry) appears to in about twice as likely to die as ions and more attached to
"Marriage is more than a ers than are children whose crease children's ri.sk of school
married men. and non-married their peer groups. Combined
private emotional relationship. parents married
with lower levels of
• It is also a social good,” the re and stayed married. /
parental supervision,
\
searchers note. “Not every per Parental divorce W
these attitudes appear t<>
Not every person can or should marry. And not every
son can or should marry'. And
set the stage for delin
approximately dou
not every child raised outside bles the odds that
quent behavior." the re
of marriage is damaged as a
child
raised
outside
of
marriage
is
damaged
as
a
re
searchers report, addin;:
adult children will
result. But communities where also divorce."
boys raised in single-pargood-enough marriages are
ent homes are about twice
► Divorce and
sult.
common have better outcomes unmarried child
^ as likely as other boys to
for children, women, and men bearing increase
^ be incarcerated by their
than do communities suffering poverty for both children and
early 30s.
failure.
risk
from high rates of divorce, un mothers.
> Married women appear to
“Children of divorced or un and a half timles
inws as great as
married childbearing, and
“The effects of family struc wed parents have lower grades those faced by married have a lower risk of experienc
high-conflict or violent mar
ing domestic violence than do
ture on poverty remain power and other measures of academ women."
riages."
> Marriage is associated, cohabiting or dating women.
From two decades of re ful. even after controlling for ic achievement, are more likely
“While young womeri“^iust
search. the authors culled 21 race^and family background.” to be held back and are more vrith better health and lower
the report summarizes. likely to drop out of high rates of injury, illness, and dis- recognize that marriage is not
^ key points. Among them:
“Changes in family structure •school." the study notes. “Chil ability for both men and a good strategy for reforming
► Marriage increases the
are an important cause of new dren whose parents divorce
violent men. a large body of
likelihood that fathers have
“Married people research shows that being un
good relationships with ^
appear to manage ill married. and especially living
their children.
^
ness better, monitor with a man outside of mar
Communities
where
good-enough
marriages
are
“Mothers as well as
each other's health, riage. is associated with an in
fathers are affected by
have higher incomes creased risk of domestic
the absence of mar
common have better outcomes for children, women,
and wealth, and abuse." the study explain.^
riage.” the study states.
adopt
healthier ‘Overall, as one .scholar .sum.<
‘Single mothers on av
lifestyles than do up the relevant research. Re
and
men
than
do
communities
suffering
from
high
erage report more con
otherwise similar gardless of methodology, the
flict with and less moni
singles," the re studies yielded similar re
rates of divorce, unmarried childbearing, and hightoring of their children
sults: Cohabitors engage in
searchers explain.
than do married moth
> Children whose more violence than do spous
ers. ... But children s re
conflict or violent marriages.
A parents divorce have es.’ "
lationships with their
> A child who is not living
^~>^)igher rates of psy
fathers are at even
chological distress with his or her own two mar
greater risk. Sixty-five percent entries.into poverty ... . Child end up with significantly lower and mental illness.
ried parents is at greater risk
of young adults whose parents poverty rates are very high pri levels of education than do
“Divorce typically causes of child abuse.
divorced had poor relation marily because of the growth children in single-mother fami
“Children living with single
ships with their fathers (com of single-parent families. When lies created by the death of the children considerable emotion
pared to 29 percent from non- parents fail to marry and stay father. Children whose parents al distress and increases the mothers, stepfathers^ or moth
risk
of
serious
mental
illnesa,"
er’s
boyfriends are more likely
divorced families^."
marriedf children are more remarry do no better, on aver
the study details. “These men to become victims of child
► Cohabitation is not the likely to experience deep and age, than do children who live
tal health risks do not dissi- abuse. Children living in sin
functional equivalent of mar persistent poverty, even after with single mothers."
pj^te soon after the divorce. gle-mother homes have in
riage.
controlling for race and family
► Children who live with Instead, children of divorce re
creased rates of death from in
background."
their
own
two
married
parents
'‘As'a group, cohabitors in
main at higher risk for depres tentional injuries. As Martin
enjoy
better
physical
health,
►
Married
couples
seem
to
the United States more closely
sion and other mental illness, Daly and Margo Wilson report.
^ resemble singles than married build more wealth on average on average, than do children in in^part because of reduced edu ‘Living with a stepparent has '
other
family
forms.
than
singles
or
cohabiting
cou
people.* the report explains.
cation attainment, increased turned out to be the most pow
‘K^hildren with cohabiting par ples.
“Longitudinal research sug
isk of divorce, marital prob- erful predictor of severe child
ents have outcomes more simi
“The economic advantages gests that parental divorce in
ms and economic hardship.* ^ abuse yet.' ” ■ — EdHor's Note:
lar to the children living with of marriage stem from more creases the incidence of health
> Divorce appears signifi The complete report. “Why Mar
single for remarried) parents than lust access to two in problems in children,* the cantly to increase the risk of riage Matters," is available at
than children from intact mar comes,* the researchera ex study explains. “The health ad- suicide.
wwwr.arrtericartvalues.org.
By Mark Wir>gfield
For Assoaated Baptist Press

There ore no silly prayers fo Gocf
^S|
jim.
Have you ever prayed a
“dare prayer?"
It might sound something
like this: **God. if you really
want me to surrender my life
to >*ou then have someone walk
up to me and tap me on the
shoulder right now. Amen.
Sounds pretty cra*y. 1
agree. But the truth is, as a
teenager I used to pray that
pra>'er every Sunday.

I grew up in a great South my sins. I needed to receive
ern Baptist church. My dad salvation through Jesus
was a part-time music minis Christ. And so, at the age of
ter and my mom was the 14, I began to pray the "dare
church pianist. We never prayer."
missed church!
“God, if you are really seri
I was one of those kids that ous about me surrendering my
had all of the right ‘church an life to you, then have someone
swers." 1 could rapid fire off tap me on the shoulder or say
the 66 books of the Bible and something to me righ now.
the Royal Ambassador pledge Amen."
in a split second yet there was •
Week after week 1 would
.something missing. As 1 lis "dare God" to prove to me that
tened to my pastor preach the I needed to follow Him. i must
Word every Sunday. I was have prayed that prayer sever
deeply omvicted.
al hundred times! You can
I was really struggling. imagine what happened next.
Each week during the inviu- As a 15-year-old, at the
tion and altar call. I knew that Starlight Crusade in Del City,
I needed to surrender my life Oklahoma 1 prayed that silly
to Christ 1 needed to repent of little prayer for the last time.

Immediately at. the conclu
sion of my silent prayer, a man
tapped me on the shoulder. He
simply said, ".son, 1 was sitting
in the bleachers just one sec
tion over and watching you
pray.*" He continued by telling
me that if I would like to invite Conference. Please join us by
Jesus to be my Savior and praying that God will again be
Lord, he would pray with me.
'glorified as the life-changing'
That warm summer night, gospel is proclaimed to
at a high school football stadi teenagers!
um in Del City, Oklahoma, 1
And remember, sometimes
surrendered my .life to Christ. those prayers that seem silly
No more running from God. I to us. are not so silly to our
reotember that night as if it Heavenly Father.
Give God the Glory! ■ —
were yesterday.
Next week, teenagers from Shingieton is youth evangelism
across our state will gather for specialist for the Tennessee
the 34th annual Tennessee Baptist Convention's EvangeBapti.st Youth Evangelism lisnVMissions Strategies Group.

Parents can play role in helping teens make car^r ihoices
native in this major decision?
Could these tips help your
family?
A woman whtkse son became
a successful dentist said,
“When our son was growing
up. we invited people from
many differentVrofessions to
our home for a meal. During
this time, I casually moved the
"Far and away the best conversation into questions
prize that life offers is the such as. 'How did you decide
chance to work hard at work on this career?' and ‘What .
worth doing." — TheodcMre Roo makes your work exciting?’
sevelt. Labor Day Speech. and ‘What adv.ice could you
Syracuse. N Y. 1903
give someone choosing this
Choices that teenagers profession today?* Neither my
make determines the quality of son, rw>r our guests, ever real
their lives. The first important ized my motive for asking
choice is our decision to be them to join us for dinner."
come a Christian; the second,
Famuly aetiviiies con help
the person we choose to marry;
Families can provide infor
and the third, the choice of a mation on a variety of profes
career.
sions. For example;
How can parents help their
(It Encourage reading bi
teen, yet allow them the alter ographies and journals of

famous people.
(2) Subscribe to magazines
that focus on individuals who
have made a difference in the
life of others. Include the
Christian ministry in your
publications.
13) Talk and listen to your
teen. Show you value his or
her opinion.
<4) Request information
from Christian colleges and
universities known for excel
lent programs where your teen
has expressed an interest.
(5) Talk with high school
guidance counselors. What ca
reer programs are they usmg?
Queutione for parente
(1) How can I help my teen
choose a career that he or she
is excited about getting up and
going to work for the next 3035 years?
(2i How can I help my teen
choose a career that makes a

difference in the lives of others?
(3) How can I help my teen
make a career choice if money
were no object?
(4> How can I help my teen
consider present hobbies and
skills that might turn into a
vtKation?
What if my teen
can't decidef
Some adults do not choose a
career path until later. A col
lege professor reports that some
even change two or three times
during their post-secondary
training. Of course, this usually
delays graduation and the be
ginning of earning a salary. Be
ing sure that they made the
right decision, and one they are
happy with, is w6irth the wait.
Parents can help during the
teen years by providing vari
ous opportunities for learning.
Some examples; sports, music,
art, drama, vocational train

ing for the signing of the 2000
Baptist Faith and Message.
They, obviously, understand
the times in which we live. As
docunftenl^ by the research of
George Barna and others,
many of today's evangelicals
(including Southern BaptisUi)
no longer believe the Bible.
Frankly, why would anyone
who has "marching orders
from Jesus* have a problem
signing an imperfect but good
statement of faith which exalts
Jesus and His Word?
*n»e reality of our day is that
all kinds of folk daim that they
love Jesus and that they are
sent by Jesus — the Mormons
and naany other cults. And, even
more tragic, there are huge,
growing numbers of evangeli
cals. even BaptisU, who deny
the vii^ birth of Jesus, the to
tal accuracy and authority of the
Word of God. the sinlessness of
Jesus, and that Jesus is the only

way to heaven, etc. And they
keep on "doing church" and
claiming to love Jesus!
However, when I pull out
the Bible, the ‘.sure word of
prophecy." and/or a statement
of faith, such as the Baptist
Faith and Messag^ that exalts
fundamental Biblerloctrines.*!
have a trustworthy plumb line
by which to expose error and
exalt truth. Moreover, I have a
.simple and useful tool that
helps me to stand up and be
counted and/or with which to
communicate to seekers, to
those needing basic teaching,
to those needing to know where
Southern Baptists sUnd,
So. what a wonderful opporturrity all IMB and NAME
missionaries have! A quick,
heartfelt signature sends a
shout to tbb world that as a
ped^e of^od, we are still
seeking with ail of our hearts
to be true to Jesus and His

God-breathed Word.
James Bell, pastor
Southside Baptist Church
Gallatin 37066

4'^mters from
Kudos to leaders
1 want to commend Jerry
Rankin and Bob Reca>rd. 1 am
omfident that they have never
.thought, desired, nor sought
for any missionary ^to "receive
their marching orders* from
themselves or their agencies.
Moreover, they would want
nothing less and nothing other
than for all missionaries to be
called by and given "mardiing
orders frim Jesus Christ.* It is
totally inappropriate and even
reprehensible to suggest other
wise
Sadly, there is good reason
for these godly men to be call

ing, cojmputers, gardening,
cooking, and travel.
Learning from
volunteer work
Opportunities are great for
teens to gain experience in dif
ferent fields. Summer and week
end jobs during the school year
give valuable training in making '
a career choice. Consider thesei^
(1) Summer missions with
your church;
(2) Volunteer work;
(3) Work-study programs;
(4) Service training;
(5) Community work;
(6) Working in a political
campaign; and
(7) Tutoring young children.
■ — Tomlin is author of What /
Wish It Hadn’t Taken Me So
Long To Leam (availabl* at 1888-280-7715 or www.lstbooks.com. Her husband. Matl.
is pastor of Ward’s Grove Bap
tist Church. Jackson.

and each was well received. We
still need about 20 more inn j(^h
language though.
It was a great momen
ent of
witnessing as I showed Jeremy
and other employees where to
Only in America
begin reading (Gospel of John).
"Only in America can I get a
I look forward to follow up
Bible in my language,* says Je ministries with them. I also
remy, a friend of mine from look forward to finding a Bible
Czechoslavakia.
for the woman from Estonia
This comment came as we' and the man who asked for one
passed out Sunday doughnuts, in French. And then there are
devotional worship sheets, and 75 Spanish-speaking employees
Bibles .to the employees of Ober. who got their Bibles just before
Gatlinburg Ski Resort.
Christmas.
A college mission team from
And there is John, a lift at
First Baptist Church, Powell, tendant who stopped me to ask
was helping me deliver our ma for prayer and a Bible in Eng
terials and I took the opportuni lish because he "wants to get
ty to visit with Jeremy. His eyes his life right with God." I look
lit up like a child's on Christ forward to ouf next encounter.
mas morning on receiving the
Continue to pray for our wit
Bible and called to a friend to ness at Ober Gatlinburg.
come and see what he had.
Bill Black
I had ihore for other Czech
resort missionary,
and Russian workers that day
Gatlinburg 3773S
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Youth leaders challenged to ^raise the
— continued from page i
Baucham challenged youth
workers not to be swayed by
the latest fads. “If the only goal
is to have more nickels and
more noses, we'll compromise
to get it.” he said.
“Whoever you are. make
sure you are committed to a
Word-based minislr>', not jiist a
job description.” he challenged.
Big kids or young adults/
In a later session Baucham
asked youth ministers if they
treat their teenagers like “big
kids or young adults.
“How you treat them is how
they will end up." he cautioned.
He observed that today’s
culture no longer views
teenagers as adults and that
youth ministry in the last 30
years has come alongside cul
ture. "We have chosen to lower
the bar and the body of Christ
is missing out because of that."
he said.
Baucham cited the Old Tes
tament story of Josiah in II
Chronicles 34 who became
king and reigned in Jeru.salem
for 31 years.
“Josiah would be told today to
do youth stuff or 'church litc' "
Baucham t>bserved.
Baucham cited the Old Tes
tament.
He cited several lessons
that can be learned from the
life of Josiah.
(li God chooses and uses
the young. “God does n.it set
age limits on when a person
can be chosen, called, or u.sed."
Baucham said. History is re
plete w’ith examples, he added.
i2' Young people can live for
God. Baucham. noted that in II
Chronicles 34:2 it says “And he
did that which was right in the
sight of the Lord."
“Josiah lived for God as a
young man and walked with
God," Baucham said.
(3i Young people don't al
ways grow to be old. Baucham
noted that Josiah was gone by
age 39.
“Why do we continue to tell
people to wait when tomorrow

EVANGELIST VODDIE BAUCHAM, left, prays with Pete Tackett,
youth pastor at First Baptist Church, Columbia, after a session at.
Southeast Conclave 2002. a youth conference which drew 550
participants from several states. Tackett also led a seminar enti
tled ‘Media on a Shoeitring Budget' during the three-day event.
is hot promised? We don’t al- ing near to God. The church in
America today feels really im
ways get to be old.
potent. People wonder, ‘Does
"Cassie Bernall did not get
what I am doing really count
to be old. but she impacted the
world because she lived for for much?'"
St. Clair said the message
God." Baucham said.
(4i Young people can change the church gives is not always
a culture. By the time Josiah clear. It is pretty small, vyeak.
was 20 he was changing his and won't turn the worl.d
culture and turning it upside around.
“Youth have a warped Jesus
down. Baucham observed.
story. They have an inade
Today, however, the gospel
is watered down so it can be quate view of w ho Jesus is. of
“relevant" to the yuunger gen the amazing person of Jesus
Christ. He is able becau.se He
eration. he said.
is the heir over all things,
“Turn them loose. Raise the
through whom all the vvorld is
bar." he challenged.
■'When you raise the bar. created. He reflects the glory of
they will rise to the level of God. The real Jesus of the
your expectations. You will be
amazed at what God can do in
and with and through voung
ptKiple.
“There may be a Josiah right
under your nose.«. Don’t tell
him to wait. Turn him loose."
Barry St. Clair
Barry St. Clair drew the
theme for hts Friday evening
worship message from He
brews 7:'25; “He is able to save
completely those who draw
near to Gtxi through Him."
"Your life, youth ministry,
marriage, all depend on draw-

gospels is a Jesus who is able."
The word “save" is tossed
around. St. Clair said, until
“we have a flat salvation that
doesn’t go deep into people's
lives because they don’t know
the real Jesus."
St. Clair was director of
youth evangelism for the for
mer SBC Home Mission Board
for six years until he was dis
missed, Ke said.
“Every youth leader worth
their salt gets fired somewhere
along the way."
Youth ministry, he said, ‘is
not just about getting kids
saved. It's about helping them
discover God's destiny for
them, to understand who Jesus
is. that He is able and to draw
near to Him. It doesn't do any
good just to say words. The
message of Jesus must come
true in a way that causes them
to know through your life that
He is able to save and be all
He has promised to be."
The .session closed with the
youth leaders on their knees in
an exercise in prayer led by St.
Clair designed to help them
draw near to God.
Confer^nf^a
The youth event also offertHi
alK)ut 50 s<*minars on a variety
of topics, ranging from "how
tos" to issues such as time
management, legal concerns,
outreach, fitness, and more.
The seminars tried to ad
dress practical challenges
and issues which face youth
ministers and workers. Ed

wards explained.
1 Seminar leaders included
pverai from Tenne.ssee — Pete
Tackett. First Baptist Church.
Columbia; Darren Whitehead
and Diane Cobb, First Baptist
Church. Franklin; Tony
Rankin, TBC staffer and mem
ber of First Baptist Church,
Nashville; and Sherry Spill
man, LifeWay Christian Re
sources. Nashville, and mem
ber of First Baptist Church.
Dickson.
Also for the first time at the
Conclave, those attending had
the opportunity for personal
counseling with a trained ther
apist. Edwards said. “This was
well received."
Next year the event will
move from Tennessee to He
bron Baptist Church in Dacuia. Ga.. a suburb of Atlanta.
Edwards said.
It IS scheduled for Feb. 2U'23. Sptsikers w ill include John
ny Hunt, pastor of First Bap
tist Church. Woodstock. Ga..
Edw’ards s^iid.
He noted plans are to roturn
to Chattanooga every other
year lH*cause of it.s cimtnil loca
tion to the soulhea.stern states.
It A'ill 1h‘ held in other states
on alternate years, he added. ■

Father’s Day Offering

Proclaiming Christ... Providing Care

2002 Father’s Day Ortering
tor
Tennessee Baptist Adujt^Homes
June 16
Goal: $150,000
Pray for this ministry and lead your church to participate in this special offering on
Father’s Day for the Tennessee Baptist Adult Homes. As scheduling permits, the staff
of TBAH welcomes the opportunity to speak in y^r church about the ministry of Adult
Homes and the Father s Day Offering.
DARREN WHITEHEAD, right, youth pastor at First Baptist
Church, franklin) and others from the church set up a booth at
Southeast Conclave 2002 to inform those attending about ReGeneration. a conference for youth ministers scheduled for Apnl
8-10 at the Franklin church. With him are. from left. Jennifer
Palermo. Brandy Boulware. and Chad Jarnigan. For more infor
mation about their meeting, call the church at (615) 794-2812.

w
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Your gifts to this special offering provide resident support for senior adults on four
campuses and mentally challenged adults in ^ group homes. Thanks for your sup
port and the opportunity to be partners in'ihis nmistry with you.
Plan to collect a FathoCs Day Offering lor TBAH.

Through use of new book

Father^ son avoid crisis, heal relationship
By Conqie Davis
Baptist and Retfector
NASHVILLE - Tony
Rankin is all about being real
as a parent, counselor, and
minister.
This i.s true even though his
transparency has cost him
bu.siness in his counseling cen
ter. His honesty also, has re<juired some ccmrage as he re
lates with fellow parents at
First Baptist Church here,
where he and his family are
members. And his “realne.ss**
has required courage as he
leads conferences on parent/
teen relationships in churches.
But he knows it helps oth
ers. said Rankin.
So. with his .son Drew's ap
proval. Rankin shared a per
sonal story. Just three years
ago he was looking for Drew,
almost 16,'in the alleys of
downtown Nashville, hoping
he would not find him dead.
The Rankin family escaped
that crisis unscathed. But in
late November Tony and Drew
were arguing one evening and
Tony sent Drew to his room. A
few hours later, Tony went to
Drew and told him he had
thought of something that
might help them.
Tony- asked Drew if he
would go through the book, 30
Days: Turning the Hearts of
Parents and Teenagers Toward
Each Other, with him. It would
only require 10 minutes a
night for 30 nights, Tony ex
plained.

Drew agrecd'and they be
gan. Prior to Drew’s bedtime
each night father and son met,
as instructed by the book, pri
vately in Drew-*s room and by
candlelight. They opened an
envelope and found directions
this even though he knows
for each of them which asked
‘ children wifi remember them
them to share something with
forever, he added.
the other.
For instance, right IxTore he
^
According to Drew
had a heart attack last year,
At fir.st, said Drew, he
he told Drew that he was going
thought it was corny and
to give him a heart attack and
weird, but very soon he decid
kill him. Thankfully, a.s Tony
ed the experience was “really
recovered, a friend told him
neat."
that Drew was struggling be
FATHER
AND
SON
Tony
and
Drew
Rankin
are
closer
now
than
“I always wanted to be like
cause of guilt cauvsed by the
ever.
best, friends with my dad and
statement.
be real close." said Drew. But Drew continued, before going job raising Drew and their two
Going through 30 Days
it wasn’t happening until he through 30 Days. But now he younger children. He thinks forced Tony to “figure how
and his dad began going realizes the only one who is their experience with Drew is much I loved him (Drew). I
through 30 Days.
hurt when he doesn’t reveal “typical of what parents go love and ^dpre him dearly." exThe directions each received his emotions is himself.
through."
-plained Tony.
“It’s a loss. It doesn't get you
each night “did not make you
That is why he and Richard ^ Then 30 Days helped them
Ross, co-author of 30 Days, dis understand each other. For in
say anything." said Drew. anywhere in life," he said.
The exercise also has helped cussed the need for such a stance. Tony was able to tell
They just helped him say
“what he (his dad) would want him get to know his father and book several years ago. As Drew that his core issue was
to hear and I would want to learn his point of view on Ross developed the book he being good enough, which
say. but not Just at random," many things. And that has also relied on Rankin’s advice helped Drew see one of his
continued because they still from the perspective of a clini struggles. And Tony would de
he explained.
cal counselor.
He also always wanted to 'meet together each day.
scribe to Drew certain stresses
Finally, his relationship
Prior to going through 30 he faced or things which were
be good, he Vent on to ex
plain, and please his parents. with his mother also has im Days, Tony’s relationship with influencing him.
Drew was “good but pretty
He didn't discuss it with them proved.
He also likes 30 Days^^*
Because of the power of the tense.** he described. He de cause it does not abuse a per
and even lied to cover up his
feelings because he feared experience in his life. Drew served perfect kids, he joked, son’s emotions, Rankin noted,
what he would say “wouldn’t has shared it with about seven since he speaks to thousands of although it encourages some
other teens and the father of a teens and parents across the emotion-filled interactions.
come out right."
“I've made mistakes as a
“Now 1 don’t have to hold friend. And he and his father country about relating with
dad and Drew has made misthoughts back. I’m just real will report on their experiences each other with God’s help.
Yet Drew was making Ukes," said Rankin. “You take
open." And he’s glad to know April 21 to parents and.teens
“some stupid but adolescent advantage of second chances
'
“my dad doesn’t look down on at First Church here.
mistakes." And occasionally and third and fourth." One of
According to Tony
me."
Tony believes he and his Tony used “emotionally harsh" those chances was provided by
He knew he had an emo
tional side, as everyone does. wife, Amber, have done a good words toward^Drew. He did 30 Days, he said. ■
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Former Tennesseans write book for parents and teens
Baptist Press
FORT WORTH, Texas Richard Ross, one of the world
wide True Love Waits sexual
abstinence campaign's foun
ders. and Texas youth minister
Gus Reyes have bad news.
Parents who are preoccu
pied with careers and social
lives have einotionally aban
doned their teenage children,
they say. Teenagers who have
been emotionally abandoned,
or emotionally neglected, try to
protect their wounds by push
ing parents away.
The neglect of the parent
and the pushing away of the
teenager break the "heart con
nection" betweeit them, they
warn Wounded teenagers who
push parents away also push
away the faith and values of
their parents.
But Ross, a youth ministry
professor at Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary
here and Reyes say they have
good news in the form of a plan
to help turn the hearts of par
ents and teenagers back to
each other. They share this

plan in a new book, 30 Days:
Turning the Hearts of Parents
and Teenagers Toward Each
Other.
30 Days is a study using a
collection of cards with instruc
tions to parents and children
on what to say during sessions.
One parent and one teenager
commit, to spend 10 minutes
tpgether each evening for 30
days opening sealed envelopes
and reading the cards.
Parents and teens are called
to make commitments, sign
pledges and engage in a kind
of ritual as they sit close to
each other with one candle
lighting a darkened room.
Both Ross and Reyes have
used the program with their
teenage children and say it
works. Reyes says he and his
13-year-old son have seen "re
markable improvements" in
how they relate to each other.
‘It has affected the whole fami
ly’
“What makes this different
from other books is that it tells
parents and teenagers exactly
what to say and do," Ross says.
‘By following the instructions

on the cards, the parent and
teenager say and do those
things that have the most pow
erful potential to turn their
hearts toward each other."
Beyes earned a master's
and a doctorate in education at
Southwestern and a master's
degree in management from
Angelo State University. He
previously worked 13 years at
LifeWay Christian Resources
in Nashville. Reyes and his
family moved-b^ck to Texas
last year, he says, to impact
the quality of youth ministry
in Hispanic churches.
"Out of 1,100 [Southern
Baptist) Hispanic missions and
churches in Texas, there are
only two full-time youth minis
ters," Reyes says.
Werking with the Baptist
General Convention of Texas,
he .recently resurrected a sum
mer youth camp for Hispanic
teens. Five hundred teens at
tended the camp last summer.
That number is expected to
mushrooi(£this year. Reyes also
hopes to host 3,000 to 4,000
Hispanic teens at a youth con
gress Easter weekend. Reyes'

5P
says they hope to publish 30
Days in Spanish this year.
Reyes is joining Hampton
Place Baptist Church in Dallas
as associate pastor for youth
ministry. His brother, Albert,
is president of the Hispanic
Baptist Theological School in
San Antonio, and another
brother, Fred, is marriage en
richment team coordinator for
UfeWay.
Ross recently made presen
tations of the 30 Days material
to leaders of two national fami
ly oriented ministries. In addi
tion, he has recently been in-

vited to appear on Robert
Schuller’s television broadcast,
“The Hour of Power."
Ross and his wife. La Jua
na, have served side by side in
focal church youth ministry for
more than 30 years. He served
16 yeafs as youth miiOstry
consultant with LifeWay.
Ross earned a master of re
ligious education and a Ph.D.
in youth ministry from South
western. He earned his bache
lor's degree at Hardin Sim
mons University in Texas. He
has written or compiled 16
books on youth ministry, many
of which have been classroom
texts in Southern Baptist col
leges and seminaries.
Ross is well-known for serv
ing as a founder of the True
^ve Waits campaign.
“I always use the term
’spokesperson’ rather than
’founder,’ “ Rosa says. “God
was the founder."
Their book is available only
from their new publishing
venture. Josiah Press, for
119.95. To order, call 1-877430-DAYS or visit www.josiahpres8.com. ■ '

Ministry must be balanced with family: Rankin
By Ruth Robinson
For Baptist and Refiector
CHATTANOOGA — “Your
ministr>' can affect your family
positively and negatively,”
Tony Rankin told youth minis
ters and their spouses in a
seminar on “Balancing Family
and Ministry."
The seminar was held at
Southeast Conclave 2002. a re
gional meeting sponsored by
the Baptist state conventions of
Georgia, Alabama, South Car
olina. Florida, and Tennessee.
“Striving for excellence at

spouse what they resent, ex
pect. and need from you. Then
rephrase it to what you expect.
“The biggest problem I see in
therapy is the idea of resent
ment; not sex. money, or in. laws, but jeaiou.sy, hurt^ of feel
ing second place through broken
or unmet expectations, whether
or not these are verbalized. "
> What legacy am 1 going to
leave before I die? What will it
be at home?
“The church will survive
without so many meetings.
That’s something the church is
going to have to answer for."
> Allow your family to be
an example..
“Youth can't relate to bibli
cal people. This forces you to
do what you teach, to set your
self up as an example."
> Encourage your spouse
not to be your assistant.
^
“Don't take your work home
^ with you. At-work: work; at
home: family."
> Keep the promise you
made on the night you mar

give the time back. Give your
family equal extra time. Do
something for your spouse be
fore the fact. Energy equity
needs to be the same. Hear
your spouse better than any
one el.se." ■ — Robinson is a
freelance writer in Chattanooga.

“That's your legacy. Nobody
(in the future> is going to care
if you make every meeting."
► Have family equity: equal
time, equal energy, equal pri
ority.
“When you spend extra time
on camp or night activities.
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TONY RANKIN of the TBC
Chnstian Growth Development
Group addresses serninar par
ticipants at Soufheasf Con
clave 2002 in Chattanooga.
work is worth nothing unless it
is equally as important at
home." said Rankin, a former
youth minister at Judson Bap
tist Church. Nashville. “It
takes the same things at home
as at work for excellence. You
will not find balance without
family balance."
Rankin is currently family
ministry specialist for the Ten
nessee Baptist Convention^
and a counselor in private
practice.
“When you spend ail your
energy at work, you rarely
have much enei^ at home so
that home gets left overe."
Rankin had a list of sugg^
tions for youth ministers:
► Go home and ask your

“Cherish your spouse. Cher
ish the time with them. Selfish
church members ask that you
do more than you should."
> Protect your regular time
with your family.
“Mealtime is vital, a. time to
talk together, when you solve
problems. The average family
has three meals a week togeth
er. Bedtime needs to be regu
lar. Kids need a predictable
routine."
> Pray for your pastor’s un
derstanding about family prior
ity and say to him you expect it.
“There is no perfect family.
Be okay in your own skin_ You
are not going to be perfect. Our
success as parents is not based
on the performance of our kids,
but did I love and teach my
kids, love my spouse, love my
God. Let them know they will
always be loved even when
they mess up."
> Verbally state that your
family is your priority.
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5ov5 Richard Ross

Relationships with teens ore repairable
By Ruth Robinson
For Baptist and Reflector
CHATTANOOGA — “We
are not products of a sperm
race. We are designed by God,
redeemed by God and given a
mission by God," said Richard
Ross' youth professor at South
western Baptist Theological
Seminary.
His topic at Southeast Con
clave 2002 held here Feb. 28March 2 was “Restoring Bro
ken Heart Connections" with
families where things are not
going well.
“In the past we have tried to
help students survive bad
homes. Why not approach the
problem by changing the
homes?" he asked.
He said it was possible to
rebuild homes where things
are already mixed up.
“The way for Christian par
ents to parent teenagers is the
way God parents us. We have
an emptiness which God fills
with unfailing love."
On the other hand. Ross
said, “most parents have mar
ketplace love."
They tell their teenager that
he/she will be rewarded with
love if the teen meets the par-

P

with discipline and behavior
and forget to love their kids.
They want their kids to get it
right and are scared by what
happens to bad teens.
Also, withholding warmth
from kids may have been the
example in ^e parent’s home
and the pai >nt doesn't know
how else to ict, Ross suggest-

RICHARD ROSS, left, discusses a book he co authored with Gus
Reyes entitled 30 Days with David Hagan, youth minister at Calvary
Baptist Church. Union City, and his wife. Dana.
cnt's expectations, Ross ob
served. They have an attitude
of give me something and I will
give love back," or the parent
may vicariously live out their
life through the teenager's life,
he said.
Youth, like adults, need a
sense of significance, he
said. Teens need encourage
ment, a sense of security, a
true and genuine sense of
significance.
“Their perception of emo

If (

tional security is to have their
home stay as it is. Your ulti
mate security comes from God;
theirs from their parents. Mar
riage is a priority. Parents
must make a decision to make
the home last a lifetime."
Ross said this is not hap
pening in church families
wheVe one-half of church fami
lies are struggling. He cited
several reasons:
(1) Warmth stopped along
the. way. Parents are occupied

truth. Model the truth. It is in
relationships that most fami
lies arc mis.sing."
He recommended a project,
called 30 Days, (see separate
(21 They \re preoccupied story on page 7) in which a
with money, possessions, mar parent and a teenager, in a
riage. and lose focus on the onc-on-one relationship, spend
kids. “The American dream 10 minutes each night for 30
has just about done us in. Par-, days in intense discussion, us
ents are working and too busy, ing the guidelines in the 30
so teenagers are lost."
Days book. Each day has an
(3l Divorce. Ross said that envelope with five cards, some
whatever the reason that there for the parent, some for the
is a drill in the relationship be teen, which guides their dis
tween parents and teenagers, cussion. In this way both are
“teenagers experience pain. able to say very personal
things to each other t^t they
Teenagers hate pain.
“That's why they smoke fun otherwise find hard to verbal
ny cigarettes. To make the ize.
“My desire is to turn the
pain stop, they turn away from
it. They decide their parents hearts of the fathers to the
are not as important to them children." a verse from
as they used to be and to fill Malachi, which “is a neglected
the relational void they turn to teaching here of late," Ross
said.
their buddies."
“A family can make big
Is it possible to rebuild rela
progress in about a month,
tionships? “Yes," Ross says.
“It is repairable. Pray for modeling God's grace and un
your kids. Teach kids the failing love." ■
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Says former Tennessee youth minister

Gimmicks are good, but should be based on Gospel
By Lonnie Wilkey
and Reflector

CHATTANOOGA - Cre
ativity is needed to reach
youth today, but regardless of
what is used, the Bible needs
to be the fwal point, says a for
mer Tennessee Baptist youth
minister.
Russ Butcher, who once
served at First Baptist Church.
Smyrna, led a session at
Southeast Conclave 2002 enti
tled “From Gimmicks to
Ctospel.**
Butcher, who is now pastor
of student ministries at NorthStar Church in Kennessaw.
Ga.. i^minded youth ministers
and workers that “the Word of
God" changes lives.
However, he continued,
“creativity is the velcro that
makes it stick in the-lives of
students in a culture when
there are many things compet
ing for their attention."
Creativity is vital because
the average teenager has an
attention span of seven min
uted. Butcher observed.
He noted that in reaching
^outh the messenger (youth
minister or worker) must make
four commitments when
preparing for “the awesome ad
venture of teaching Scripture."
(1) A commitment to in
tegrity.
(2) A commitment to au
thenticity.
(3) A commitment to glori-

#

RUSS BUTCHER, left, pastor ol student ministries at NorthSlar
Church in Kennessaw. Ga., and former youth minister at First
Baptist Church. Smyrna, visits with Justin Hiens. a Union Univer
sity student and youth minister at Chapel Hill Baptist Church in
Milan. •

fying God.
(41 A commitment to excel
lence.
Butcher encouraged those
who teach teenagers to exam
ine the ancient truths of Scrip
ture, bring those truths to life,
and apply it “to the now,'
That can be done using cre
ative approaches, he said.
“Creativity is as simple as
looking into your personal life
and finding something to help
the gospel stick with students,"
he observed.
Butcher called on youth
workers to create a “brain
storming planning team’ and
to include students on those
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teams. “Get the students in
volved, They will be the cre
ative brainstormers," he said.
He encouraged those at
tending the seminar to tell sto
ries with personal illustrations
and to use creative elements
(video clips, testimonies from
students, ett.) to bring applica
tion to biblical truths.
“Quit teaching lessons and
start creating experiences,"
Butcher challenged, noting
that students want “experi
ences."
He observed that “we have
conditioned our students to be
bored with Scripture." That is
a “sin." he stressed.

the world.
Highlights Include:
• International travel tips
• The biblical basis of missions
• Culture shock survival guides

’

• Prayer, praise, music, and testimonies
• Feast on the sights, sounds, and foods ol other countries
• Discover how your world view may help or hinder your ministry
• Learn how to share your ministry experience upon your return
• Language dps for volunteers
• Ojmmunicadng cross-culturally
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Online @ www.tnbaptisLorg/maiymisslons
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Training provided by the
Cooperative Program

Keep a balance between cre
ativity and honor the integrity
of God’s Word, he challenged.
Butcher noted that when
teaching students, he always
has a Bible in hand.
“They need to see the Bible
and understand what it
means.
J
MINISTRIES —YOUTH '
“They need to sJe our com Full time pastor ol sludenisi recre
mitment as leaders to the in ation needed for dynamic growing
church in North Alabama. Must
tegrity of the Scripti^res."
Butcher said he tries to have clear call to sludont ministry.
teach students that the Bible Send resume lo Search Team.
is the “absolute truth that they . P O Box 145. Athens. AL 35612
««««
need to live by."
He observed that people’s Firsl Baptist Church ol
world views are determined by Rogersville, Tenn.. Is seeking a
the lens they look through, full-time youth/family minister.
whether it be a philosophy or Please send resume to Mrs. Mae
Brooks, Personnel Chair. 1405
religion.
Robertson Blvd., Rogersville, TN •
"The lens I believe God 37857. Resumes will be accepled
wants us to look through is the until the position is filled.
Word of God," Butcher
stressed. ■
Part-lime youth minister wanl^

Quit Shores
www.gult»hore»condo«.com
Marthaigi (205) 554-1524
or
Don (g) (251) 968-3222

CHURCH FURNITURE i
Finest ConMniitiun
Solid Oak
Rcfinishihf or
RruphoUtery
tables, chairs
CLASSR(K)M and
LIBRARY Fl/RNITURE

Free CiUtog
foil Free
(8MIJ4S-25W

CISCO

www.ciKullc.com

P O Bin IM
Burn.. TN .1702V

Exciting Career in
Christian Retaii
Ministry
Pul your educailon and experience
(o work as pari of ihe LifeWay
Christian Siores Manageitlcni
Team. We offer an opportunity for
ministry and growth along with a
competitive salary and henefiis
package.
A four-year college degree or
comparable busines.s management
experience is desired. Other qualifi
cations include: outstanding leader
ship. compulTbyskills. a strong
vision for the future, and an active
role in a Souibem Baptist church.
Willingness to relocate to one of
over 100 LifeWay Christian Stores
nationwide for training and first
store assignment is required.

Send resume to:
LifeWay Christian Resources
Human (^sources — MIT
.One LifeWay Plaza
•
Nashville. TN 37234-0121
Fax:(615)251-5017
Email: H^Oept^lifeway.com
Chrek t/«r our website at
j^-w.
com

LifeWay
CNMfTtAII STOMS«r

al Antioch First Baptist Church.
2601 Una-Antioch Pike Fax re
sumes to (615) 832-6486 or call
church at 832-7486
MINISTRIES - OTHER
Oak Street Baptist Church is
prayerfully seeking a part-time
minister of worship. Applicants
must meet biblical qualifications
for leadership and have Ihe nec
essary skills and experience lo
lead corporate worship and
church music programs. Re
sumes or inquiries lo Search
Committee. 804 Oak Si., Elizabelhlon, TN 37643 or lax/phone
(423) 542-8722.
♦ ♦♦♦
Houseparenis. Immediate need
for lull-time relief houseparents al
Ihe-Tennessee Baptist Children's^
Home in Chattanooga and Cleve
land. Married couples only. Call
Bob Segrest or Lynn Jordan al
(423) 892-2722.
♦ ♦♦♦
The William Carey Association is
searching lor a God-called direc
tor of missions. Anyone teeting
God's calling lo this ministry
should apply Please send resume before Mar,-27 lo William
Carey Baptist Association. Alin.
DOM Search Committee. P.O.
Box 11, Fayetteville, TN 37334 or
e-mail lo wcba^vallnrt.com.
44♦4
Giles Baptist Association is cur
rently searching lor a director ol
missions Send resume to Giles
Baptist Association, Ann. Search ■
Committee. P.O. Box 404. Pulas
ki, TN 38478.
MINISTRIES-PASTOR
Bethel Baptist, a conservative,
mission-minded church, is seek
ing a lull-time senior pastor. Re
sumes will be received unlit Mar.
20, 2002, Send resume and cover
letter lo The Bethel Pastor Search
Committee, P O. Box 135, Green
field. TN 38230,
fiUNISTRIES — YOUNO ADULT
Seeking lull-time young adult/sin
gles minister. Send resume to
Hunter First Baptist Church, 693
Hwy. 91. Elizabethlon. TN 37643,
lax (423) 543-2948, e-mail
church® hunlerfirst.com.

Soys George Barna

Teens born after 1984 may be toughest to reach
By Jon Walker
For Baptist Press
NASHVILLt:- Ifs always
been a struggle to reach
teenagers for Christ, but those
born since 1984 may be the
toughest to reach yet. said
Christian researcher George
Barna. Appearing on Richard
Land's For Faith & Family
weekday radio sho>y in Febru;
ary. Barna said the “Mosaic
Generation” is comprised of non
linear thinkers who cut and
paste their beliefs and values
from a variety of sources.
What’s more, Barna said, al
most half the Mosaics don’t
know and don’t care about
moral absolutes. To them, it’s
just a non-issue not worth argu
ing over. This means, Barna
said, that they’re a generation
comfortable with contradictions.
Barna defines the Mosaic

Generation a.s youngsters born
between 1984 and 2002, describ
ing them as such because
they’re “very mosaic in every as
pect of their life." He said.
“There’s |no attribute) that real
ly dominates like you might
have seen with prior genera
tions." Other re.scarchers refer
to this generation as Millennials
or Generation Y.
“When we try to show them
logically that two things really
don’t work together — that ei
ther one is right and the other is
wrong, or they’re both wrong —
typically what you get is a gig
gle and then the response,
“Yeah, how about that?" Barna
said. “They’re not really con
cerned about trying to figure out
where things stand on an objec
tive continuum."
Richard Land, president of
the Southern Baptist Conven
tion's Ethics & Religious Liberty

Commission and host of For
Faith & Family, said the re
search regarding the Mosaics
shows America is cultivating a
generation of mainly rightbrained thinkers.
“I just want to make sure
everybody understands that this
is a radical depa^hure from
Western thought, at least since
the time of the Re laissance."
Land said. He add^ that this
way of thinking is ^ different
from other generations that it’s
like comparing a modem man to
one from medieval times.
The For Faith & Family
broadcast ministry is heard daily
on nearly 600 radio stations
across the country and around
the world on the Internet at
www.faithandfamily.com. Visi
tors to the program’s web site
can access archives of past For
Faith & Family programs as well
as listen to the Barna interviews.

An audiotape of the two-part in
terview also can be ordered by
calling 1-888-324-8450.
Barna said society has taught
Mosaics to think in this differ-,
ent way through fast-edit
videos, constant computer use,
"It's no longer ju.st a differ
and easy access video games. In ence in c\^ural icons, ones that
addition, 91 percent of all Mo- ' young people respond to instead
saics, compared to 61 percent of of their elders," Barna noted in
all adults, use the Internet, the For Faith & Family inter
where they absorb information view. “Now it’s a whole different
and build relationships.
style of thinking and communi
“We’ve taught them, ‘You cating. It’s a completely differ
don’t have to connect the dots ent set of values based upon a
the way your parents did,’" Bar very varied interpretation of the
na said. “What you have to do is meaning of life and how to
just react to whatever you see achieve success or significance
out there, and as long as it' feels in one's life.
good, as long as it makes sense,
“This calls into question ’How
that's good enough."
do we teach young people to
Connecting with young peo day?’ " Barna observed. "Is
ple has always been a challenge, preachujg the best way to com
Barna said, but today that municate God’s truths to them,
struggle is at a much deeper Ick- at least the way we traditionally
el.
V preach? How do we get them to
understand and embrace God’s
Word without ever compromis
ing it while still understanding
they communicate very differ
ently from previous genera
tions?
“They want spirituality: they
want faith experiences; they
want a ia.ste of religion: but fhey
don't want to have to go through
all of the .stuff that they .see the
adults doing at the typical
church." Barna said. "But. be
cause the Intern»‘t fits with
their schedule — it’.s a 24/7 op
portunity — they're using it to
-Explore things they might not
have ucce.ss t<i otherwise."
Much of Burna’s research on
Mosaics i.s compiled in the h<M)k.
Rval Ti-ens: A ('4>nli'niporary
Snapshot of Youth ('i/lturv (Re*gal B.H»ks, 200 U
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PEOPLf FOCUSED
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AT mr UNION UNIVERSITY
Jackson, Tennessee ■ ww-w-uu-edu
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1) Angela Edmiston, granddaughirr of Adrian Rogers
2) Krisdn Wicker, daughrer of Hayes Wicker ^
3) Breanne Oldham, daughter of Sing Oldham
4) Ben Dockery, s<m of David Dockery
5) Athli Sutton, daughter ofJerry Sutton
6) Paul Monroe, grandson of T. W. Hunt
7) David Carothen, son of Ralph Carothers
8) Katie Hemphill, daughter of Ken Hemphill
9) Lauren Oldham, daughter of Smg Oldham
10) Ann Clendenon, daughter of Ray Clendcnon
11) Grant Gainea, .son of Steve Games
12) Joth Gilmore, sun of Larry Gilmore
13) D. J. Lee, son of Bud Ue '

■

. MINISTRIES —MUSIC
Strong church m metro-Atlanta
seeks energetic leader to help
continued growth. Minimum ol
five years experience, seminary
degree, strong choral skills and
goal orientation required Should
be vbrsatiie and abE^o lead
blend of iraditiohal ar>b contem
porary music and direct orches
tra. Be part of ministry team that
does FAITH SS Lead youth
choir Send resurhe to Search
Committee. McDonough Road
Baptist Church. 352 McDonough
Rd.. Fayetteville. GA 30214.
♦ ♦♦♦
Part-time minister of music need
ed at Edgefield Baptist Church.
Nashville. Send resume to Minis
ter of Music Search Committee.700 Russell St.. Nashville. TN
37206 or call (615) 255-0468.
♦♦♦♦
First Baptist Church. Rockwood.
is prayerfully seeking enthusiastic •
full-time minister of music lor
blended services (average atten
dance of 275). Seminary pre
ferred. ^nd resume and video to
First Baptist Church. Rockwood,
Attn Music Search Committee.
P O Box 54. Rockwood. TN
37843.

During NOBTS emphasis

Skidmore looks of 'Wow,' 'Woe' of salaries
By Shannon Baker
For Baptist Press
NASHVILLE - Most minis
ters salary ‘packages* create a
false impression of how much
money ministers really take
home, said Richard Skidmore.
Thus it is imperative that
ministers and churches plan
correctly on compensation mat
ters. Skidtnore. a Tennessee
Baptist Convention church min
isters' financial support special
ist. told future ministers at New
Orleans Baptist Theological
Seminary.
Skidmore was one of the fea
tured speakers for this year’s
Life Beyond Seminary emphasis
Feb. 19-21 at the seminary.
Various seminars addressed
topics such as preparing for in
terviews with search commit
tees. handling conflict, church
planting and preparing a ministr>’ resume for the 21st centu
ry. The seminars supplement
NOBTS' regular academic class
es which feature a church-fo
cused. competency-based practi
cal curriculum to equip leaders
to grow healthy churches.
\
In addition, representatives

from more than 10 state con
ventions. the International Mis
sion Board, and the North
American Mission Board were
on hand to spt>ak with students
regarding future ministry possi
bilities.
Skidmore, describing in his
pre.sentation the church lay
man's understanding of the
minister's salary, said that
when John Q. Church Member
sees an annual line item of
$35,000 for the minister's
salar>*. for example, the inclina
tion is to compare that salary to
someone who works in the secu
lar arena, such as Wal-Mart or
Saturn.
However, when you examine
the comparison more closely,
the minister really is not mak
ing the same, Skidmore said,
u.sing a question to explain; ‘Do
>'ou pay for your benefits out of
your salary?" the .secular em
ployee is asked, to which the
typical answer is no. In fact, the
benefits — medical insurance,
retirement, and other fringe
benefits — are added to the
baseline salary, thereby in
creasing the amount, he ex
plained.
In comparison, typically de
ducted fn>m the minister's pub
lished salary of $35,000 is medBAPTI.STRItS^
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ical insurance, hou.sing, job-re
lated expenses, and if the
church agrees, disability and
life insurance and retirement.
And. because the minister is
considered self-employed for So
cial Security tux purposes, the
minister must pay the employ
er's portion and his portion of
the Social Secur ty
tax,
whira amounts
to around 15
percent of his
compensation,
Skidmore said.
“So.
the
salary of the
minister, when
SKIDMORE
you count out
ever>'thing else, is actually clos
er to $20,000 or less,” Skidmore
said. ‘When John q. Church
Member sees $35,000 pub
lished. he's seeing the entire
package, not Just the take home
salary.
‘The salary package may
look like u Wow!' but it can re
ally he a Woe!' " Skidmore said,
referencing the seminar's title.
“The Salary Package: Wow! Or
Woe!"
Moreover, the minister's pub
lished salary may include a line
item to cover expenses such a.s
iHioks. conference fee.s; and use
of the minister’s personal car.
“That H.*xpense belongs to the
church, not to the individual."
Skidmore said.
Consider how it would make
the cl/jrch secretary feel if de
ducted from her paycheck is the
cost of leasing or owning the

computer she uses to produce
church bulletins and letters,
Skidmore Ruggested. “That’s ex
actly what we do when we ex
pect our ministers to use their
own, automobiles for visitation
and other church-related travel. taxes on that amount, he said.
Often, ministers are givvh a
“It’s important to always
published salary, which in check with your slate conven
cludes expense money that is tion representative who handles
subtracted from their total compensation and tax issues to
earnings rather than added to be sure that you are not paying
it." he said.
more than you need to pay,"
in.Htead, churches should not Skidmore advised the students.
include expenses as part of the
Skidmore also offered coun
salary, but as a church expense sel about the inclusion of a par
similar to a utility hill, Skid sonage in the salary package,
more said. At the end of the saying that such use may leave
month, the minister should be a church at risk and/or may
reimbursed for expenses paid
hurl ministers and their fami
out of his pocket jn the same lies in the long run. ‘What hap
way the electric bill is p^d. he pens if the pastor has a stroke
.said, suggesting that miriNters and can no longer speak in the
.settle with thg church monthly, pulpit?" he asked. “Who wants
using a milea^^log and attach to be the one in the personnel/fiing other receipts as jiocessary-.
nance committee who has to
The minister and the church
move the family out of the par
should agree in writing at the sonage?"
outset what expenses are ac
Without an opportunity to
ceptable. he .said.
build personal equity through a
Skidmore also pointed out
housing allowance stipend, the
that ministers may be paying minister has nothing of his own
taxes they do not owe because to fall hack on. Skidmore .said.
of the way some churches set up
Skidmore reminded the stu
the payment of medical insur dents thjU the Southern-Baptist
ance benefits.
Convention Annuity Board of
“If the church pays the pre fers each of its insurance bi*ne- .
mium directly to the insurance fits — such as life, disability,
company, the benefit is not re dental, and health in.surance —
portable for tax purposes." Skid as stand-alone options. “We
more explained. However, if want to meet you where you
ministers are given the money have a point of need." Skidmore
in their .salary package to pay said. More information from the
the premiums on their own. Annuity Board can lx* obtained
then it becomes taxable income, online at www,absbc.org or by
and the ministers have to pay phone at 1-H00-262-05U. ■

MINISTRIES — MUSIC
First Baptist Church, Elizabethton, Tenn.. is seeking alull-time min
ister ol music. II interested please send resume to Search Commit
tee. First Baptist Church, 212 E F St,. Elizabethton. TN 37643.

»

MISCELLANEOUS
For Sale: Oak ppws with bookracks and padded seats Call (731)
764-2557. Pastor John Cook.

A new, excitingly different youth mission experience
So, whol Is 117 — A statewide youth lock in based m missions Not only will it include all the tun
things ol a lodt in. it will be a place where youth groups will learn about mission opportunities, how to
partKapato. and be involved in a hands-on mission protect
When — wtisfe?
October 18-19, 2002 on the Carson-Newman College campus, JeHer*n City. Term
Hera's srtial you gsl lor $35.00 par person...
Mission Marketplace
A shopping mall ol mission points and education ideas that you can use in
your youth group.
Geofl Moore in concert, worship leader, and speaker.
Concert * Worship
3-4 hours ol recreation and games lor fun and team building.
Games and Recreation
Late night Pizza blast.
PizzaBlast
Onsite
Saturday Breakfast
Saturday morning will provide hanr^-on mission projects in and around
Mission Protects
the local area.
A special It s r y M.E T Sturt

Limited space available
Registration deadline — August
i^s 30, 2002!
More information?
More information and registration materials contact Carol Davidson at 1 -600-556-2090 ext 2025 or
odavidson@tnbaptist.org.

For Sale: A two-year-old 60' x 24’ mod^r building w/HVAC fer
sale. Used as education or smallworship center. Call Gladeville
Baptist Church. (615) 444-9550. lor details
MINISTRIES — EDUCATION
Cherry Road Baptist Church is seeking an associate paslor/education. Resumes to Les Collier. Business Administrator. Cherry Road
Baptist Church. 1421 Cherry Rd.. Memphis. TN 36117.
♦♦♦♦
Broadway Baptist Church. Fort Worth. Texas, is seeking a lull-time
minister ol education and discipleship. Broadway is an ecumenical
ly-minded CBF aflillated congregation ^ith a commitment to innercity ministry. We worship in the liturgical tradition ^nd resumes or
recommendations to Cindy Johnson, Chair. Education Search Com
mittee. 305 W Broadway, Ft. Worth. TX 76104.
. ♦♦♦♦
Calvary Baptist Church is seeking to lill a new ministerial position ol
minister ol education/evangelism. If you are interested, please serxl
a resume to Pastor Steve McDonald. 163 N. Jefferson Cir., Oak
Ridge, TN 37830. phone (483) 463-7470. fax (483) 482-7210.
' ♦♦♦♦
Centreville Baptist, seeking lull-time minister of education and
youth. MRE degree required and some experienqe preferred.
Church has new education facilities. Family Lite Center, and pro
vides excellent benefits and salary package. Send resumes to Cen
treville Baptist Church. P O. Box 326. Centreville. AL 35042.
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Ariz. foundation
settlement reached
Baptist Press

PHOENIX — Arizona Attor
ney General Janet Napolitano
has announced a $217 million
settlement with the Arthur An
dersen accounting firm involv
ing the Baptist Foundation of
Arizona.
“Combined with the BFA s
$220 million in assets, victims,
many of whom invested their
life savings, will be able to re
cover up to 83 percent of the
money they invested prior to
I when! BFA filed for bankrupt
cy in 1999." Napolitano's oflTice
asserted in a March 1 news re
lease. Many of the BFA's
11.000 investors were elderly
and ‘trusted the misleading fi
nancial statements audited by
Andersen," Napolitano said in a
prepared statement.
By the end of 2002. with the
Arthur Andersen settlement
and other initiatives. BFA in
vestors will have recouped
more than 44 percent of their

losses, "with more to come’*
from the ongoing sale of the for
mer BFA’s assets, BFA Liqui
dation Trust trustee Clifton
JOssitR predicted in a prepared
statement. The Wall Street
Journal, using BFA Liquida
tion Trust projections, reported
March 4 that BFA investors
“eventually could recover more
than $420 million after attor
neys’ fees and other expenses."
or more than 70 percent of their
losses.
The size of the srttlement^
was “remarkably large com
pared with the losses suffered
by investors," The Journal not
ed. “Investor lawsuits against
accounting firms usually settle
for pennies on the dollar." The
settlement was^ reached before
the case was scheduled to go to
trial March 4 in Phoenix.
The BFA case involves the
largest Chapter 11 bankruptcy
filing by a nonprofit organiza
tion in U.S. history and is ap
proximately twice the largest
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malpractice court settlement
previously agreed to by Chica
go-based Arthur Andersen.
The settlement also is the
second largesf'ever paid by a
‘Big Five" accounting firm to
settle litigation not associated
with the savings and loan cri
sis.
Three former BFA olTicials
have pleaded guilty to felonies
in the case while five others
face fraud and racketeering
charges.
“The agreement settles all
civil and administrative claims
against Andersen involving the
Baptist Foundation of Arizona,
including the class action law
suit against the firm over its
failure to warn investors about
problems with BFA’s financial
difficulties," the Arizona attor
ney general’s news release stat
ed. ■

Conference at
Mid-America deals
with church conflict
For Baptist and Reflector

GERMANTOWN — Church
conflict and forced terminations
are part of Southern Baptist
life.
In 2000, 482 full-time South
ern Baptist pastor: and 268
bivocational pastors were ter
minated. Of those mWbers. 97
were in Tennessee. \
In order to address the issue,
Mid-America Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary here, in coopera
tion with the Baptist state
conventions of Arkansas. Mis
sissippi, and Tennessee, is
sponsoring “Facing the Issues:

A Conference on Church Con
flict and Forced Jermination"
on April 29-30 at the seminary.
Primary speakers include
Johnny Hunt, pastor of Woodstock (Ga.) Baptist Church, and
Bob Sheffield of LifeWay Chris
tian Resources.
Seminar lenders include sev
eral faculty/staff nxembers of
Mid-America and others. Ten
nesseans leading seminars in
clude Bill Northcott, leader.
Church Staff Leadership
Group, TBC; Roger S. Oldham,
pastor. First Baptist Church.
Martin; and Dale Ellenburg,
pastor. Ellendale Baptist
Church, Bartlett.
For more information, in
cluding costs, or to register, call
Mid-America Seminary at (901)
751-8453. ■

LifeWav- church buses

Christian Travel
Opportunity

^

A Serrict of Ltft\V*y Cimsusn

CARPENTER BUS SALES, INC.

There is still time for YOU to join
a group of Tennessee Baptists
on an Alaska Cruise departing
Juno 8 with an optional land
tour. Escorted by a Senior Adult
Minister, the group is also taking
reservations ter a motor coach
tour of the West Coast and a
tour to Branson. Missouri. Call
(877) 557-0073 (loll tree) and
ask tor David. It necessary,
please leave a message.

Franklin, TN.

Since 1953
Church Buses • Vans • New 8 Used
We buy used buses
LiteWay Discount
Call Today (800) 370-8180
Avaiiabto in 20 to 40’ Models
(15 to 46 passengers. New & Used)

www.carpenterbus.eom
“Nation’s No. 1 Church Bus Dealer"

////new/ C)o/ninc/ in /lulumn 2002

James Merritt - David RinK ■ Crabb Family » The Hilbunw « Aaron Wilburn » The Isaacs « Sieve Lacey J

ministry of phil waldrep oangflisUc a.«iociation
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Sometimes you
wonder, from what
resources
do
preachers get ideas
to write articles
month after month,
preach Sunday after Sunday, and alt the other
things that we address from time to time. Often we
get ideas from other ministers or from favorite min
isters we listen to on the radio or on the Internet.
Often we get ideas as the Holy Spirit leads us
through our own personal BihleiUudy and devotion
al times. But many times we get sermon ideas from
everyday experiences, or we see a need develop
through our daily contacts with people and we go to
the Scriptures to find out what the Bible says about
it. *
For instance. this morning Tena and I invited a
l(Kal cabinet maker to investigate what we might do
to build storage/work space in Emily's room. Most of
Emily’s furniture was tail or stackable and did not
fit in this new room with slanted ceilings. We talked
with each other before he arrived about what we
might do — we ended up with numerous ideas, but
no solutions. We knew what was needed, but didn't
know how to go about it.
Then the cabinet maker arrived. We took him up
to the room and he began to ask us questions about
what we needed. As we talked he began to formu
late a plan — out of his vast experience — an^ we
began to see the potential of the things that he sug
gested. His suggestions were better than anything
that we had imagined. You see, he was the master
craftsman, and we were just novices who were won
dering what would be best.
When we placed our ideas before a master crafts
man, he knew what to suggest, he knew what to do,
and we were able to see the best plan take shape —
AFTER we submitted our plans to the master.
In our lives we see needs and make plans, think
ing that we know what is best, but we often fall
short of what our greatest potential can be. But, if
we would submit our lives to the Master — Jesus.
Christ — since he is the “master craftsman of our
lives, we might find that He has the PERFECT
PLAN in place. In fact, you can count on it! Jesus al
ways knows what is best. And if we will daily com
mit to the Lord all our ways; then we will discover
the best in life will be'what God wants. “Trust in the
Lord with all your heart, and do not lean on your
owa understanding. In all your ways acknowledge
Him, and He will .direct your paths " (Proverbs 3:56). ■ —Davidson is pastor of First Baptist Church.
Smithville.

Justfl ^
today-^«^

Start With a
Smile: Out-oftown man in a fast
food restaurant to
hyr^yigi^^
a local resident?
“What’s the quickest way to get to
-the baseball stadium from here?" Resident; “Are you
walking or driving a car?" Out-of-town man: “Driving
a car." Resident: That’s the quickest way."
Take thia Truth: It is better to ask some of the
questions than to know all of the answers. — James
TTiurber
Memorize thia Scripture: “Do two walk togeth
er unless they have agreed to do so?" — Amos 3:3
NIV
Pray thia Prayer: Lord, help me to be wise
enough to ask directions when I don’t know the
way. Help me further to'follow instructions when 1
receive them.

Receiving the Holy Spirit
By Charles Fritts
Focal Paa$age: John 14:16-17;
15:26-27; 16:5-15
1 miss my dad. More than 1
thought I would. More each year. I
have good memories. I have pic
tures. I have his fishing rods. I don’t
have him. I know where he is. He's
safe and happy and I’m glad fo '
that. I still miss him.
The disciples will miss Jesus, f s
is preparing them for what is fast
approaching, and they are grieved:
What will they do without Him?
What of the work
He began? With
Him, they felt
they could do
LessoD —
anything. He af
fects us that
way. Without
Him? He had even said. “Without
me you can do nothing."
Then He told them of one who
was to come. Fully God. only not vis
ible as Jesus had been. He assures
them of His continuing presence and
how God will continue to relate to
them daily. They will not be oiphans. They (and we> will do the
work He began.
He wiirbe continually present
with them (and us) (ch. 14:16-17).
He is another “counselor." similar to
the first (Jesus). B. H. Carroll calls
Him, “the other Jesus." The word
“counselor" or “comforter" is used in
a general sense of “one who helps."
As the “Spirit of Truth" He will open
up the words Jesus had spoken and
cause the disciples to recall those

words so they could leave a written
record for us. He helps us apply that
unchanging message to our chang
ing culture. The Holy Spirit, at work
since creation, did come at Pente
cost. in a unique and powerful way.
Now He is “in you" and “with you" if
you are a believer. Although the
world doesn’t recognize Him, you
don’t live by “luck" nor do you have
to “figure it out" on your own. You
have the continuing presence of God.
He involves them (and us) in His
continuing mission 'ch- 15:26-27).
Jesus died, was resurrected, and as
cended back to
the Father. His
physical life on
earth was ended.
March 17
His mission on
eiirth was not.
The Holy Spirit
came to continue that mission. And
He involves you in it. He “testifies
aliout Jesus." We can have a .settled
faith. I have a good library. 1 “pick a
lot of brains." However, the finest
commentary on Je.sus is “the other
Jesus." the Holy Spirit. He will keep
us from riinning after cN-ery lie. And
as He .settles our faith He expects us
to share our faith. “You must testify
of Me." He enlightens us for the con
tinuing work. Co-workers with God
— outstanding!
He does what they (nor we) could
do — convict of sin (ch. 16:5-11). I
can know Jesus. I can know the
truth about Jesus. I can witness to
my faith in Jesus. I can’t-convince
the world it’s true. I don't.have to.
It’s His job, not mine. We are called

family Krfite SS *

to proclaim the truth, then let Him
appiy'it to whonfke wills and as He
will.s. We must be sure our witne.ss
is biblical, our words are gracious,
and our attitude is loving. Then we
arc to “lean on Him" to do what He
does well — to convince the world
it’s true. We need to “unlearn" some
tricks and relearn some trust. It
takes the strain out of witnessing.
He would guide them (and u.s)
into nil truth (vv. 12-15). Truth is
important to God. Jesus uses the
word five times in the text. The Holy
Spirit is called the “Spirit of Truth."
The promiseSs^"He will guide you
into all truth." Jesus claimed to be. .
"I^e Truth." To build a life, to continul^His work, to have joy. we must
have truth. Christianity offers a
“know-so" position in a "hope so"
world, it alone has real answers to
the real questions: “How can I have
peace within?" "How can my life
have meaning?" “Is there a heaven
or heir,^" “How can I have assurance
of forgivenes.s?" You can know!
Jesus is no longer with us in bodi
ly form. Yet we are not left witRbut
help. God relates to you now as Holy
Spirit. “I will never leave you." said
Jesus. And He never has. — Fntts is
pastor of First Baptist Church.
Philadelphia.

Give evidence of your salvation
are. in fact. dead. The'^nly real dif
ference woufd be found in their
Focal PoMtage: EphcBianc 2:1-10 stale of decay. While .some are very
Most Bible readers are drawn to corrupt and their every deed would
the “miracle" stories in the Scrip reek of .sinful rottenness, others are
tures. While Jesus did many won- much le.ss repulsive but no loss
dead.
derful things,
In times past
the three ac
(V. 2), this would
counts of His
have described
raising the dead
the Ephe.sian be
are often regard
lievers. .Some
ed as the most
thing wonderful
amazing of all.
had
happened
in
their life. They
A much less noticed miracle is of
ten recorded in the accounts of bibli could no longer be described as dis
cal salvation experiences. The great obedient. depraved, and dead. They
est miracle of all takes place in the are now seen as being quickened, or
human heart. While salvation is an made alive, by the miraculous pow
inner event, the result of this mira er of God.
, Just a.s God had the power to
cle can only be demonstrated'^y out
bring Jesus from the dead (v. 5). so
er actions.
has
He power to bring sinners from
A Christian will give evidence of
salvation. I have often said in spiritual death to full life. This won
preaching that no change in lifestyle derful transformation is a result of
indicates no change in the sinners His love and is brought to pass
through His grace. We must never
heart.
The first seven verses of chapter be misled ihto believing that; man
two trace our path from death to de has the power to save himself by
liverance. The unsaved person is good works. Just as ancient men
disobedient by choiv (v. 2), de foolishly tried to build the tower of
praved by nature (v. 3). and dead in Babel into heaven, so does modem
man labor in vain to reach heaven
sin (V. 5).
Some unbelievers will respond by by good works (v. 8-9).
In times past, we were dead in.
saying they are not as bad as oth
ers. While they may not be as bad in sin but no longer. Today, we sit to
their deeds, jhey ar/as bad off as gether in heavenly places in Christ
the vilest sinner in^eir standing Jesus (v. 6). We are not only deliv
ered, we are also displayed. Like a
before God.
Someone has said that unbeliev proud grandmother displays all the
ers are worse than sick, that they pictures of her precious children, so

By Thurman Seber

are we the living evidence of the
work-of grace.
^
God invited Satan to consider
Job. God must have felt great joy in
the obedient lifestyle of this believ
er. We are on display for the world
to see. As we sit together, literally
in church and figuratively in the
world, all should see the evidence of
God's changing power. Is this not
reason in itself for us to strive for
unity?
Let us never get the idea that
works do nUt matter (v. 10).^<himeB
rightly instructed us'to shf^w our
faith through our works. We are cre
ated and saved for good works.
The evidence of our salvation is
demonstrated by the works that we
do. Our works would include the
deeds we do as well as the words we
say. The world is watching us day
by day. It has been said that we
are the only Bible some folks ever
read. We must live, wo^k, walk,
and talk as people who have been
'saved.
Warren Wiersbe has said that
Christians need to, “Get out of the
graveyard.” After Legion was saved,
he no longer ran through the ceme
tery. naked and deranged. They
found him fully clothed, in his right
mind, and sitting at the feet of Je-.
sus (Luke 8:35).
Does your life give the same evi
dence of salvation? Exchange those
grave clothes for grace clothes. -»
Seber is pastor of Upper Helton Bap
tist Church. Alexandria.
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serving Feb. 3 as pastor of Cal
vary Hill Baptist Church, Rip
ley.
■ Jerry TIcIwell, pastor of
West Jackson Baptist Church.
Jackson, for the past nine
y^ars has been called as pastor
of Calvary Baptist Church,
Clearwater.
Fla. He and
his family will
be honored at
a reception in
the church fel
lowship halt
on March 17.
his last Sun
day at West
T$DWELL
Jackson. A native of Alabama.
Tidwell was president of the
Tennessee Baptist Convention
in 1999-2000. He is chairman
of the board of trustees at
Union University. Jackson,
and serves on the Executive
Committee of the Southern
Baptist Convention.
■ Jerry Legg has been
called as interim pastor of Em
manuel Baptist Church. Hum
boldt.
■ Salem Baptist Church.
Trenton, has called Ben Hindrichs as >-outh minister
■ Lyons Park Baptist
Church,'Church Hill, has
called Roger Dinsatore as
pastor.
■ Ridgedale
Baptist
Church, Chattanooga, has
called Tony Leonard as min
ister of recreation effective
March 18. He formerly ser\-ed
as minister of students at Her
mitage Hills Baptist Church.
Hermitage.
■ RUey Jones is. the new
pastor at Shady Grove Baptist
Church, Rogersville.
■ Spring Creek Baptist
Church. Clarksville, has called
Richard Christian as associ
ate pastor of music and youth.

■ Jeremy HazelMias re
signed as youth minister at
First Baptist Church. Coving
ton. to accept a similar position
in Elizabethton.
■ Tri-Cities
Baptist
Church. Gray, recently called
Arden Taylor as pastor.
■ Rusty Wishon retired in
February as youth minister at
University Parkway Baptist
Church. Johnson City. He is
available for pulpit supply and
can be reached at <423> 9280326.
■ Bill Eddins is the new
minister of youth at First Bap
tist Church. Greeneville.
■ Calvary Baptist Church.
Erwin, has called Annette
Florence as director of chil
dren's ministrv’.
m New Life Baptist Church,
Kingsport, recently ordained
Coy Webb and Steve Price
as ministers of the gospel and
Ron Wimmer as a deacon.
■ Bill Sherman, pastor of
First Baptist Church. Fair\iew. and Howard Olive, re
tired pastor of Monte Vista
Baptist Church. Maryville, re
cently were inducted into the
Mainstream Baptist Hall of
Fame during a recent ceremo
ny in Charlotte. N.C.
■ Earl Martin, senior pro
fessor of missions at CarsonNewman College, Jefferson
City, was recently named >o
Marquis' Who's Who in Ameri
ca. He was the founding mis
sionary of the Southern Bap
tist Mission to Rwanda.

■ Edgefield
Baptist
Church, Nashville, recently
called Gary Morgan as pas
tor.
■ Darren Morrow began

«itSl
■ Corbin O. Monger died
Feb. 7. He was pastor of .Solid
Rock" Baptist
Church.
Knoxcille.
■ Roger L. Oldham, 76.
who served as pastor of 27
Southern Baptist churches in
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Kentucky. Tennessee. Alaba
ma, and Florida and was a mu
sic evangelist who wrote and
published more than 350~
gospel songs and hymns, died
March 4 in Erlanger, Ky. He is
survived by three daughters
and a son, Roger "Sing" Old
ham. pastor of First Baptist
Church. Martin. Memorials
can be made to the Roger L. &
Glendora S. Oldham Memorial
Scholarship Fund at Midwest
ern Baptist Tfi^eological Semi
nary. 5001 N. Oak Street Traf
ficway. Kan.sas City. MO
64118!
■ William A. “Biir
0*Leary, deacon emeritus at
First Baptist Church, South
Pittsburg, died Jan. 19.
■ Allen Buhler, 85. a re
tired pastor in Lebanon, died
Feb. 22 afler a lengthy illness.
His Tennessee pastorates in
cluded Montvue Baptist
Church. Morristown; Fair\'iew
and Southside Baptist church
es. Lebanon; and Shelby Av
enue
Baptist
Church.
Nashville. He also served as
interim pastor of several
churches during his retirement
years. He is survived by six
children, 14 grandchildren,
and six great grandchildren.
Memorials can be made to the
Allen Buhler Scholarship Fund
at Harrison-Chilhowee Baptist
Academy, c/o Sanderson Fu
neral Homes. Inc., 901 Main
Street North. Carthage. TN
37030-1002.

E
■ The Pleasant Plains
Baptist Church, Jackson,
adult choir will present the
Easter musical, "Who Do You
Say I Am?" at 10:30 a.m. on
March 24. For more informa
tion. call the church office at
(731)668-0329.
■ The adult choir of West
Hills Baptisjt Church,
Lebanon, will present their
Easter program, “He Thought
Of Us" on March 31 at 11 a.m.
For more information, call
(615)444-2606.
■ Trafalgar Village Bap
tist Church, Memphis, re
cently held its first missions
fair in the history of the 34year-old church in order to ex
pose the congregation to vari
ous ministries sponsored by
their World Mission Offering,
according to Rick Panis. associ
ate pastor.
■ Pleasant Grove Bap
tist Church, Limestone, is
nearing completion of its new
worship.center and fellowship
hall. It’s the first new con
struction for the church since

1963. Church members did
much of the construction.
■ Boone Trail Baptist
Church, Gray, will soon move
into its new $2 million family
life centcr/cducational facility,
the second major construction
project for the church in the
last three years.
■ First Baptist Church,
Greeneville, recently moved
into its newly completed office
complex, library, and educa
tion space, which was built as
the second phase of a threephase building plan.
■ Chinquapin Grove
Baptist Church, Bluff City,
will soon move to their new lo
cation at the corner of Chin
quapin Grove Road and Wal
nut Grove Road. The new
building, projected at $2.2 mil
lion, will provide a new church
facility.
■ Stones River Baptist
Church, Smyrna, will hold
revival service.s April 7-11 with
guest evangelist Nathan Hale,
pastor of Emmanuel Baptist
Church. Murfreesboro. For
.more information, call the
church office at (615) 459-2933.
■ Sylvia Baptist Church,
Dickson, will change its ser
vice times,-beginning Easter
Sunday, March 31, to 8 a.m.,
9:30 a.m., and 11 a.m. with
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m.
and II a.m.
■ Lucy Baptist Church,
Millington, will hold revival
April 21-24 with guest evange
list Hal Fletcher, pastor of
Ridgeway Baptist Church,
Memphis.
■ White Hall Baptist

Chhreh, Trenton, will cele
brate its 60lh anniversary
witn dinner after the morning
service on April 21. They will
also break ground for new
church facilities that day.

■ Hiwassee Baptist Asso
ciation held its associational
evangelism conference March
2 at Paint Rock Baptist
Church, Philadelphia. Fred
Davis of the Evangelism/Mis
sions Strategies Group of the
Tennessee Baptist Convention,
preached. Special music was
provided by the choir from
Union Fork Baptist Church.
Soddy-Daisy. More than 100
people attended the confer-

■ l^enry Blackaby will
speak at Mid-America Bap
tist Theological Seminary,
Germantown, during a campus
revival April 16-19.'Blackaby
is co-author of the popular Ex
periencing God study. For
more information, call the
school at (901)751-8453.
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THE WMU of Ml. Lebanon Baptist Church, Covington, makes
quilts lor shut-ins and for other church-related projects. They re
cently quilled tor Pastor Craig Batson and his lamily celebrating
their first year of ministry at the church. Members of the WMU in
clude Bonnie Henson. Dot McClain, Helen Mason, Ida Warren.
Margaret Nolan, Mildred Cromwell, Mary Cromwell. Shelby
Whitehom, Sara Parr, Blanche Sloan, Helen Balph. Mary McDivitl, Betty Byrd, Maxine Fletcher, and Beatrice Glass.
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